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                Are you a health care professional?

                
                    This section contains information intended for health care professionals in the United States only and is not intended for the general public.
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            TERMS AND CONDITIONS

              	The coupon is valid for up to $4,500 off your out-of-pocket cost on each of up to 4 qualifying prescriptions for DIFICID. Patient is responsible for the first $50 of their out-of-pocket cost.
	The coupon is valid for use 4 times only. Patient must have a co-payment (or, if privately insured without coverage for DIFICID, make full cash payment) for the prescription. Savings are limited to amount of your out-of-pocket cost over $50, up to a maximum of $4,500 per prescription for up to 4 qualifying prescriptions.
	The coupon is valid for either up to 20 tablets or one bottle of DIFICID Oral Suspension per prescription fill. The coupon may be redeemed only once every 10 days.
	No other purchase is necessary.
	The coupon is not transferable. No substitutions are permitted. The offer cannot be combined with any other coupon, free trial, discount, prescription savings card, or other offer.
	The coupon is not insurance.
	Patient must have private insurance. Not valid for uninsured patients or patients covered under Medicaid (including Medicaid patients enrolled in a qualified health plan purchased through a health insurance exchange [marketplace] established by a state government or the federal government), Medicare, a Medicare Part D or Medicare Advantage plan (regardless of whether a specific prescription is covered), TRICARE, CHAMPUS, Puerto Rico Government Health Insurance Plan (“Healthcare Reform”), or any other state or federal medical or pharmaceutical benefit program or pharmaceutical assistance program (collectively, “Government Programs”).
	Subject to changes in state law, the coupon may become invalid for residents of Massachusetts prior to its expiration date.
	You must be 18 years of age or older to redeem the coupon for yourself or a minor (other age restrictions may apply). Patient, guardian, pharmacist, and prescriber agree not to seek reimbursement for all or any part of the benefit received by the recipient through the offer. Patient or guardian is responsible for reporting receipt of coupon benefit to any insurer, health plan, or other third party who pays for or reimburses any part of the prescription filled using the coupon, as may be required.
	The coupon is valid only for patients 6 months to less than 18 years of age when the prescription fill is for one bottle of DIFICID Oral Suspension.
	The coupon can be used only by eligible residents of the United States or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico at participating eligible retail or mail-order pharmacies in the United States or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. Product must originate in the United States or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico.
	The coupon is the property of Merck and must be turned in on request.
	It is illegal to sell, purchase, trade, or counterfeit, or offer to sell, purchase, trade, or counterfeit the coupon. Void if reproduced. Void where prohibited by law, taxed, or restricted.
	Merck reserves the right to rescind, revoke, or amend the offer at any time without notice.
	Data related to your redemption of the coupon may be collected, analyzed, and shared with Merck, for market research and other purposes related to assessing coupon programs. Data shared with Merck will be aggregated and de-identified, meaning it will be combined with data related to other coupon redemptions and will not identify you.
	Expiration Date: the earlier of 06/30/2025 or the date an A-rated generic equivalent for DIFICID is approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration.
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                    What is DIFICID?                

                
                    DIFICID is an antibiotic medicine used to treat an infection called Clostridioides difficile-associated diarrhea (CDAD) in adults and children 6 months of age and older.

	DIFICID is not to be used to treat other types of infections in the body.
	Sometimes infections are caused by viruses rather than bacteria. Antibiotic medicines including DIFICID do not kill viruses.


It is not known if DIFICID is safe and effective in children under 6 months old.

                

            

        
        
                    
                
                    Important Safety Information                

                                    
                                                    
                    	Do not take DIFICID if you are allergic to fidaxomicin, or any other ingredient in DIFICID.
	Tell your doctor before you take DIFICID if you are pregnant or plan to become pregnant, are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. It is not known if DIFICID will harm your baby while you are pregnant or if DIFICID passes into breast milk. You and your doctor should decide together if you will take DIFICID if you are pregnant or breastfeeding.
	Know the medicines you take. Keep a list of your medicines to show your doctor and pharmacist when you get a new medicine.
	DIFICID can cause serious side effects, including allergic reaction. If you get a severe allergic reaction while taking DIFICID, including problems breathing or shortness of breath, rash, itching or hives, or swelling of the mouth, throat, or face, stop taking DIFICID and get emergency help right away.
	The most common side effects of DIFICID in adults include nausea, vomiting, stomach pain, bleeding in the stomach or intestines, low red blood cell count (anemia), and low white blood cell count (neutropenia).
	The most common side effects of DIFICID in children include fever, vomiting, diarrhea, stomach pain, constipation, rash, and high levels of enzymes called aminotransferases in the blood which may indicate liver damage.


You are encouraged to report negative side effects of prescription drugs to the FDA. Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch, or call 1-800-FDA-1088.

 

Please read the accompanying Patient Information for DIFICID and discuss it with your health care professional. The physician Prescribing Information also is available.

 

Having trouble paying for your Merck medicine? Merck may be able to help. Visit merckhelps.com.

                

            

        
            




    
        
        
        
        

        
             

                
                    By clicking on this link, you will be leaving the site.

                    This link will take you to a site outside of Merck & Co., Inc. 



                                            
Merck does not review or control the content of any non-Merck site. Merck does not endorse and is not responsible for the accuracy, content, practices, or standards of any non-Merck site.
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            TERMS AND CONDITIONS

              	The coupon is valid for up to $4,500 off your out-of-pocket cost on each of up to 4 qualifying prescriptions for DIFICID. Patient is responsible for the first $50 of their out-of-pocket cost.
	The coupon is valid for use 4 times only. Patient must have a co-payment (or, if privately insured without coverage for DIFICID, make full cash payment) for the prescription. Savings are limited to amount of your out-of-pocket cost over $50, up to a maximum of $4,500 per prescription for up to 4 qualifying prescriptions.
	The coupon is valid for either up to 20 tablets or one bottle of DIFICID Oral Suspension per prescription fill. The coupon may be redeemed only once every 10 days.
	No other purchase is necessary.
	The coupon is not transferable. No substitutions are permitted. The offer cannot be combined with any other coupon, free trial, discount, prescription savings card, or other offer.
	The coupon is not insurance.
	Patient must have private insurance. Not valid for uninsured patients or patients covered under Medicaid (including Medicaid patients enrolled in a qualified health plan purchased through a health insurance exchange [marketplace] established by a state government or the federal government), Medicare, a Medicare Part D or Medicare Advantage plan (regardless of whether a specific prescription is covered), TRICARE, CHAMPUS, Puerto Rico Government Health Insurance Plan (“Healthcare Reform”), or any other state or federal medical or pharmaceutical benefit program or pharmaceutical assistance program (collectively, “Government Programs”).
	Subject to changes in state law, the coupon may become invalid for residents of Massachusetts prior to its expiration date.
	You must be 18 years of age or older to redeem the coupon for yourself or a minor (other age restrictions may apply). Patient, guardian, pharmacist, and prescriber agree not to seek reimbursement for all or any part of the benefit received by the recipient through the offer. Patient or guardian is responsible for reporting receipt of coupon benefit to any insurer, health plan, or other third party who pays for or reimburses any part of the prescription filled using the coupon, as may be required.
	The coupon is valid only for patients 6 months to less than 18 years of age when the prescription fill is for one bottle of DIFICID Oral Suspension.
	The coupon can be used only by eligible residents of the United States or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico at participating eligible retail or mail-order pharmacies in the United States or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. Product must originate in the United States or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico.
	The coupon is the property of Merck and must be turned in on request.
	It is illegal to sell, purchase, trade, or counterfeit, or offer to sell, purchase, trade, or counterfeit the coupon. Void if reproduced. Void where prohibited by law, taxed, or restricted.
	Merck reserves the right to rescind, revoke, or amend the offer at any time without notice.
	Data related to your redemption of the coupon may be collected, analyzed, and shared with Merck, for market research and other purposes related to assessing coupon programs. Data shared with Merck will be aggregated and de-identified, meaning it will be combined with data related to other coupon redemptions and will not identify you.
	Expiration Date: the earlier of 06/30/2025 or the date an A-rated generic equivalent for DIFICID is approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration.
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                    DIFICID is an antibiotic medicine used to treat an infection called Clostridioides difficile-associated diarrhea (CDAD) in adults and children 6 months of age and older.

	DIFICID is not to be used to treat other types of infections in the body.
	Sometimes infections are caused by viruses rather than bacteria. Antibiotic medicines including DIFICID do not kill viruses.


It is not known if DIFICID is safe and effective in children under 6 months old.
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                        	Do not take DIFICID if you are allergic to fidaxomicin, or any other ingredient in DIFICID.
	Tell your doctor before you take DIFICID if you are pregnant or plan to become pregnant, are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. It is not known if DIFICID will harm your baby while you are pregnant or if DIFICID passes into breast milk. You and your doctor should decide together if you will take DIFICID if you are pregnant or breastfeeding.
	Know the medicines you take. Keep a list of your medicines to show your doctor and pharmacist when you get a new medicine.
	DIFICID can cause serious side effects, including allergic reaction. If you get a severe allergic reaction while taking DIFICID, including problems breathing or shortness of breath, rash, itching or hives, or swelling of the mouth, throat, or face, stop taking DIFICID and get emergency help right away.
	The most common side effects of DIFICID in adults include nausea, vomiting, stomach pain, bleeding in the stomach or intestines, low red blood cell count (anemia), and low white blood cell count (neutropenia).
	The most common side effects of DIFICID in children include fever, vomiting, diarrhea, stomach pain, constipation, rash, and high levels of enzymes called aminotransferases in the blood which may indicate liver damage.


You are encouraged to report negative side effects of prescription drugs to the FDA. Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch, or call 1-800-FDA-1088.

 

Please read the accompanying Patient Information for DIFICID and discuss it with your health care professional. The physician Prescribing Information also is available.
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